Info Sheet for Outgoing Students

Host University: Politehnica University of Timisoara

Programme: ERASMUS+

Cooperating Departments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rosenheim TUAS</th>
<th>Politehnica University of Timisoara</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ING - Faculty of Engineering</td>
<td>Faculty of Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Office Contact Details

Office Address: Politehnica University of Timisoara
International Office
Plata Victoriei N. 2
Timisoara 300006
ROMANIA

Contact Person/s for exchange students:
Administrative contact: Academic contact:
Irena CIOBANU Lect. Dr. eng. Florina POP
Tel: +40-256-403034 Tel: +40-256-403034
[florina.pop@upt.ro](mailto:florina.pop@upt.ro) [irena.ciobanu@upt.ro](mailto:irena.ciobanu@upt.ro)
E-mail: [incoming@upt.ro](mailto:incoming@upt.ro)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/erasmusr politehnica.timisoara](https://www.facebook.com/erasmusr politehnica.timisoara)

Application deadlines for exchange students

Application Deadline Fall/Winter Term: 15 June
Application Deadline Spring/Summer Term: 15 December

Application documents for exchange students

Link to the online application or to the application information: [http://www.upt.ro/international/Mobilitati-Si-Cooperari-Internationale_Incoming-Erasmus-students--forms-and-deadlines_17_en.html](http://www.upt.ro/international/Mobilitati-Si-Cooperari-Internationale_Incoming-Erasmus-students--forms-and-deadlines_17_en.html)

What documents must be submitted?
- Application form
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[www.th-rosenheim.de/international.html](http://www.th-rosenheim.de/international.html)
- Learning Agreement
- Application for the Romanian Erasmus Intensive Language Course (optional).
- Buddy request form (optional)

**Academic Calendar**

Link to the website with your academic calendar:

**Fall / Winter Term:**

Beginning / End of Term: End September – End February
Final Exam Period: Mid January – End January
Welcoming days: End September
Lecture-free Time: End January – Mid February

**Spring / Summer Term:**

Beginning / End of Term: Mid February – Beginning July
Final Exam Period: Beginning June – Beginning July
Lecture-free Time: Beginning July – Mid / End September

**Courses offered for exchange students**

Link to the catalogue of courses:

**Accommodation Links**

Student dormitories: After returning both the admission form and the housing form, we will reserve an accommodation for you.
Erasmus students can make use of the student’s Hostel n.11 C, 8C or 14C (if necessary), Complexul Studentesc, Aleea Studentilor. For the Residence no. 11C, the address is: Complexul Studentesc, Street Aleea Studentilor; the contact person is Mrs. Ana CUCU, administrator, phone: +40-256-404344.
http://www.upt.ro/foreignexchange/Mobilitati-Si-Cooperari-Internationale_Student-mobilities-%28studies,-placements%29_66_en.html

**Other Useful Links**

Information Handbook for International Students:
Scholarship Offers: http://www.upt.ro/foreignexchange/Mobilitati-Si-Cooperari-Internationale_Scholarship-offers_33_en.html
DAAD RumÄnien: https://www.daad.de/laenderinformationen/rumaenien/de/

---
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good afternoon  
bonjour  
buenos días  
Grias di  
dobrý den  
Guten Tag

AA Rumänien: https://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/de/aussenpolitik/länder/rumänien-node/rumäniensicherheit/210822
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